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cod forbid tuat i should glory, sale h l me~. of Our Loril JeStis Chriht; b) 1111;.1flle i;urld ià tt ILnidbfic, &ad I te
thi orli.-Si. Pauîl, cal. i. I t.

ClU. 11A P,.

Jàs. 18-Snday-II after Elpil-litny-1'e-st of the Mlost llu.%
Name of Jcsu..

I9-Monday-St Canute, King an1 'Martyr.
2O-Titesday-Sts Fahian and Scbatstiaii.
21-Wcd2c5eday-St Agnes, V'irgin and Martyr.
22-Thursday-Sts Vincent and Anastas.
23-Friday-Dspons.ition of Blessed Virg-in Mary.
24-Saturday-St Timtby, Bishop and Martyr.

ST. IMARV'S COLLEGE.
On Mvonday Iast, the various prcmiums alvardcd

ai the late exaîninations %vere disarIbuted by the
Bisbop. Before the distribution, some ir.teresting
ppecimens of declamation were gi'en by the Stu-
dents, -%vbich afforded great satisfaction to those
who witnessed the proccedings. A vcry smart
competition also, took place for the prernium in
Romant History, and the resuit of the day's exhi-
bition ivas most creditable to the Professors, and
extrcmely gratifying to the friends of the College.
th 'e following list will shewv the successful candi-

;dates in the various classes:
CATECIIISBI.

Ist class.-A. White, T. Le 'nihan, J. Wallace, and
W.Shea, ex oequo.

24 class.-E dward Kenny.
.dUclass.-James Malloy, Thomas Mahonyý, and

Michaef MeDonnel, cx cequo.
ILOGIC.

loi.Préziùm.-Joseph Rotes.

do. David O'Connîor, Patrick P*wicr,
and J. ]Rogers, ex aquo.

GnOMYcTIY.

Edward Buider.
ALGEI3EA.

Edward Butler.
IISTORY.

P. Ilolden and Thos. Kenny, ex oequo.
nI'ONAN IIISTOntJ:

D). O'Connor and*Josclph Rotes, ex oequo.
GLOBES.

Thos. Kenny and Edward Butler, ex oequo.
GEOGRA PH Y

let clas.-E. Butler and T. Lenihan, ex a'quo.
2d class.-Richard Mahler.

GREENC.

lst class.-David O'Connor and Patrick Power,
ex oquo.

2d class.-James Rogers and Joseph Rotes, ex
aequo.

LATIN CODI.OSITION.

Patrick Powcer and David O':nnr ex teuo.
LATIN EXEflCISES.

T. Lenihan and E. Butter, ex oequo.
LATIN.

lst class.-D. O'Connor, P. Powver, J. Ë{ogcrs
and J. Rotes, ex (equo.

2d class.-P. ilolden , .T. Lcnihan and E. But-
ler, ex aSjuo.

3d class.-Michael Mfurphy and Thomas Kenny,
ex a.Qquo.
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FRIENCH.

2d class.-tU. O'Connoè and E. Butler, ex oeque.
ENGLIS»I Gfl&MAR.

M. Murphy and Tr. Kenny, ex oequo.
ENOLISH IRPADINO.

lit class.-T. Kenny and Michael Murphy, ex
oeque.

2d class.-R. Mlaher and Thomas Ryan, ex oequo.
3d clas.-J. Laugillan, Tiras. Mahoriy anrd John

Butter, ex oequo.
DECLAM~A TION.

Jet claus.-J. Rotes, D. O'Connor, T. Kenny, and
Patrickç Powcr, e~x oequc.

2d ctass.-P. Hoiden and AIJ. Murphy, ex oequo.
AlITHBIETIC.

Ist class.-Thornas Kenny.
2d «ciass.-W. and D. Pis, ex oeqto.

%vti1TJNG.

'lot class.-Edward Butler and Edvard Wallace.
ex oequo.

2d class.-E. Kenny, J. Kennedy, P. Biery, and
W. Shea,. ex oequo.

Sd clasr.-W. Pitts and J. Mahony, ex oequo.
GOOD CONDUCT AND PUNCTtJAL ATTËNDANCF..

John Doran.

CATEOHISTICAL SOCIETY.
On tast Sunday between High Mass and Ves-

pars the Examination of the Maie and Female
chitdren, iwho attend Cateehisin at .91. Mary's, was
helël in tire Parochial Sehool Rooni. The Bistrop,
some of thre Ciergy, and a large num.)et of Teacli-
ers were preseuit,, and we beliove the generai
answering of the childrcn attested the zeal of their
pions and indefatigabte instructors. We are gtad
that se much importance is attached in the parish
te tire great science of the Catechism-the tknow-
Iedge which maketh wise unto saivation, and
which should bc the foundation of ail other know-.
ledge. For, wvithout the knowledge of God, ait
other learning is dangerous, unprnfitabte and vain.
We s uppose it ie for thîs reason that the premîum
for Gatechisin is placed first on the lisi at St.
Mary's College. We coutd wish that the admira-
ble lessons in the 43d chap. iii. Book of the
Imitation of Christ were printed in tetters of gold,1

and set up conspicuouisty in every Christian School
and College.

cAgainst )vain and woi diy tearning, Son
bc nlot moved by the fine and quaint sayings of
men : F7or thb kingdom of HFlaven consista iiot in
talk, but in virtue.

X'Attend te my worde9, which inflaine the
hoart, and cnligbten tlie mind, whieh excite to
computiction, and afford manifold consolations.

IlNever rend a ny tbing that thou maycst appear
more learned or mare ivise.

Il Study therefore to moi-1ify thy vices, for this
iviil avail thee more than the knowledge of uxrany
bard cprestions.

Il When thou shait have readl, and ehait know
many things, thou must alwvays return to One
i3cginning.

."lJ arn le that tcacheth man knowiedge, and 1
give a more clear tinderstanding to little once than
can bo taught by rnan.

"Fie te iv'hom 1 speak will quickiy be vrise, and
wiIl make great progress in spirit.

41 Woe to thcrn thdt enquirc' of inen ater nrany
curions things, and are little cutious a~be ut the wvay
te serveý Me.

Il Tire time wvili corne whien Christ, the Master
of Mlasters, the Lord of Angels, shall appear, to
hear the lessons of ail men ; (bat le, to examine
the conscience of every one.

IAnd then he wiIl search Jerusalem, with
candtes, and the hidden things of darlzncss shall
be brought to ligbt, and the arguments of tunguce
shall bc sulent. 1

Il 1 arn [le that in an instant etevates an humble
mmnd, to comprelien marc reasons of the .Eter'aal
Truth, than could bie got by ten years' study in
the schoe!s.

Il 1 teach without noise of words, %without con-.
fusion of opinions, ivithout ambition of honour,
witbout contention of arguments.

Il 1 teach to despise ail earthly things, te loathe
things present, te seek andi rotibh thinge eternai, tO
flee from, honours, te endure scandals, te iepose ali
hope in Me, te desire nething- except Mle, and
above ail things, ard tlly to love MeI

We have te record this week, ivith- very sinc ere
regret, the death of Chartes M'Carthy, Eeq., of
Montegan, one of the oldest and zuost. respectable
membere ef the Catbolic Church in Nova S.cotia.
Mr. MICarthy was an Irishixian, net only by birth,
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but, in hcard and feelinsg. fis ardenit attaehinerit
toýji*r,'ative land continued ta the iast, and was
exceedc only bi lus devotecd love for his Roeu-
gion. .And ivhen ive say in the beautifut Ian-
guage of Our church, IlMay ho rest in Pence," ive
are sure thac the prayer will receive a fervent
response from every Catholic and every Irishinan
in thi province. At aur Cathedral, on Sunduy
Iast, th1e Bishop asked the prayers of the faitlbful
for the repose of bis soul.

Froin Maxims and E.%vxmlte5 of the Saints.
.PERFECTION.

If yeu wtish to find a short and compeiid:ouà imctl.oi, %vhiclî
contains i itself ali titlhor mens, and is inokt cfilcacious for
overcorning cnv.y tomptfltion and ditticuity, nad for ncquirin.g j;r-
factioii-it istho exorcise of tho.proence of God.-S. IJAsiL.

A priest, who was flie intimate friend of tbis
saine S. Basil, buirered niany sc'.cre tcriptations,
aq wvell as violent Ilireats, froin Julian the Apos-
tate, and yet hie remained steadiast. The way lie
accounted for hîie constaney wvas ag follows in his
ovn words : I During flie whole time 1 do not
reinber that 1 once lust sight of the presience af
God."1

Wlien Joseph %vas tempted ho commit sin, «g Hov
can 1I(Io this," said lie, icand ini the siglît of God ?11
aund the chaste Susannah, Il I is better that 1 faîl
into youir bands wîîluout fault, than that I should
sin in thîe presè-nce of God."

S. Ephrem being tempted to commit sin by an
abandoned ivoman, said that lie was ready, pravi-
ded tbey did it openly in the. publie square of the
eity ; which shie reiused, in order nlot to undergo
sueh a confusion andi shanue. IlOh ! then,"1
replied the saint, Ilyou fear the siglit of men ; and
are you nat afraid to sin in the presence of God
and bis holy angels ?" and with thes *e words lie
converied hier. S. Thais, w.hen once she felt
that in comiiuh(ing -*- she wvas beheld by the
aIl seeing eye of God, became aptitit penitent,
conquered a thousand temptations, and attained
ta a great'degrea of sanctity.

Swveetly wilt tliou take tby rest, if thy hieirt repre-
liend thee not. le t1jat duts a Ladd tluing In zeal fuI
li, frueilj, buras the gulJea thread iliat tics tkir
hicarts licîer. Prepare te yourself every day a
rosary àr cb1aplctof good wvorks to present te God nt

nigit -

Wise sayings -often faIl on barren ground, but a t
lLifd wtord ià iiôycr throiwn awtuy,

TiE8~111ONI ES IN i'AVOUR 0V. VA'rILOLICITY

M4ARTIN LUTILER.
TrI 1VOIRKS OF LUTHR<RR IIEFE:RnFlD TO RN TIIF'SK TSSTIMO-

'VISs.-Vucjile, i. EdIii'81 of Di).t Riulivonllmuhi. A.D.,

ON THE UME OF 11LY IMAGES.

It is not wvrong ta have images.
God Ilinself, tin the Old Testament, conimanded

the brazen serpent ta be er-ected, and ordered
cherubs te be plaeed on the golden ark. It is the
adorationb of images that God has forbidden.

Luthier, vol. ii. p. !02. Jena, A.D.. 1558.

Since, therefore, altars anti statues of stone înay
be er-eted without disobedience ta the Law 'of
God, (for adoration is not a necessary cernse-
quence,) I hope that rny Iconoclastm will be
obli ged ta Icave nie a ci ucifix, or the image ai the
Blessed Virgin

Luther, vol. Mi. P. 39. Jcna.

Moreover, 1 arn certainu that it is the wili ai God
that %ac sluould heai oîi t.>ad ait accaunit of hlie
workis, and, especially of the passion of Jesus
Christ. But, il 1 ain to hear ai, or meditate oit
those w'orks, 1 cannot prs- -.nt iiyself froî forming
an image af them; inu iîcart for vwben 1 hear
the naine ai Jesus Liiist, 1 must, iiresistibly,
represenh to myseif the fi-tire oa man suspended
on a cross, just as ecear water refleets tho imnage>
of the person who looks down upon it. If, thon,
it be not a sin ta have the image of Jesus Christ.
in cur hearts, if it be even right and salutary for
us ta have [ls image in aur heaits, how cari it be
a sin ta have lis image before aur cyes ?

Luther, vol. iii p. 113. Jena.

The infant Jesus is represented as erushing the
huead of a serpent. This is, %vithout doubt, a very
MATEIAL repre.-entation, and also adapted te the
senses. But it brings ta niind nicat forcibly and
most clearly, the very first promise which God
gave af the Messiah (0 Adam and Eve, when, lie
said: The seed of the woman shall one day
cruali the head of the serpent." Moses erected a
brazen serpent in the desert, and %ýhüever beheld
it was cured of the bite af the fiery serpent.
Flere, then, again, is an image and a caniparison
whieh affects our senses ; but, hiow ingeniously and
how graceiully does it partray ta us -tbe Saviaur
ci ucified, precisely as le liiinstslf explzaied it

As the Jc%ý, ivho, in the dcsert, ra;sli their
,yes to the brazen serpent weie cured of the bite
f1 the fiery serpent, so, in like marnear, lie who
aises luis eyes towards Christ dying on the cross,.
bat is ta say, lie ivho believes in lm, is cured cf,
bic wound and veîuon of the devil, and oil>taina
~tèrna1 life."1 If, on the otfier band, 1 wished h o
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rîcrutinize, andi thorouglîly (a ýiiîne iibt these 1could %ve kino% of z0 ilhoge things if %we liad not
promises, willLuulJligure, andi, sucb as thcy arc, 1 reeeivcd thean frein the papists ? 'Vlîer.ce it foi-
6hould not lie able to cepIaiîî thei, and yau w~ollidi Ios that faith, the Christian Cliurch, and tho
flot be able tu comprehiend thein. it is upon thisi Holy Ghiost, ouglit to bc found with tbemn.
account that images and comparisons, antd 3ensibi, Luthier vol. viii. p. 169. Jôû.
fig'ures, are nîest desirably andi m.ost advanta-cous. Front a Bernn", )rn dmap xvi. of St. Juohn, p,.CtCltI i th
ly to> be used, in order that wve wity the more year 13Stimat ià to suy, tiwcuty.onc ymŽruoafice the céiiiiiieiiceC
eaýily undcrstand, comprehend, and retiin an ment 'I0E lteilurrnaitouz!
thing, se iunaged, lIn our îninds. ily such aids wC ON TUEI INFALLIBILITY OF E£HE LIItRCIi.
are also, the botter able ta aven the teînptin rehoyCuolcaotadsîisfototl-
snares of the devil, idîo, by finc theugluts, ani Tehl hrhcao adwsisntt ac
subbie questions, scelis to lead ut; frein tun liaturat rate any errer, or any false doctrine. But she
rueanirs- of iwords, it lich the mnobt simphle persan fias to preacli tlie alI-holy and ail-truc Word ut
ensily and cleatil> utideibtar,Îds on bchuldîng ahloly Cod, thit is to bay, the Woid ef Gad only. The
image, or- a holy pitue Chiutcli shouldtieach the divine wvord, and the ail-.

!.uther'a Serinons for doinc.tzc devotton ;Part for Sunimer. pure faili., Cree froni errer, and could it be aliter-'
Edjten o Dont, AD., -ý7-- %ise since tie Church is tii organ ai' Gad ? If
Edaton o Do~~t.italm~ciman, ~ ~ GQd caniot, decive, neither crin . the Churcih

ON TUr CiitJIC1i 0F y.OM.%

There can bo ne doubt îlîat the Churcli of.
11oie is thc first in rankc and dirsity above ail
ollier churches ;in Ramne have been Saint Pettr,
ýairit. Paul, and forty-six Popes ; in Renme have
many thousand martyrs shed their blood, that tlie
wvorld andi heU mïght be conquered. Whience il
is easily etonprehcended why Ged gives te Rome
His.most particular care. L

Lutter, vol. i. p. 1133. Jena.

Wc~r admit (bat the papacy possesses flie greatest
huiber of the blessings of Christianity, tha'. it
even possesses thein ail, and that it, is frein the
p)apacy we derive ihen. We admit that the papacy.'
bas the true lioIy Seripture, thc truc baptism, the
ti-ae holy Sacrainent of the Eueharist, the true
keys for .tlie remissien of sins, thc truc preaching of
the. Gospel, the truc catechism of raith, 7zarneI1j,
the, Ten Cominanditents of Ged, the Creed, the
Pater, &c.

1 'say (biat under the Pope are te be found flic
true Christians, the (rue chosen floek, andi nuin-
bers ef pious and great 'saints.

eIf, therefore, true Christianity is to be found
mnder the papacy, it mnust, of course, fqlbew, th1it
It: is the real Body, coniposed of tlie real memabers
ot Jesus Christ, and, if it bc Ilis B3ody, il; lias a!tio
His,Spir[t, His Faitit, Ris Baptism, Huis Sacra-
ments, His Kcys, His EvangeheaL Preaching-, Ilis
Prayer, 1.Hia Suripture, and ait that belongs te
Christianity,

Luthe.r, vol. iv. p. 320. Jena.

Writtca by Luther, in t.ho year 1528, aud conscqueatiy olovcn
yeatra vftoi% tho Reforixation

It is'true that the papists bave- the Word of
God, and the apostolie priestboad, and that from
thein we har.e received the Holy Scriptures,
aptisi", thçl Sacrament8, and prcack2ng. What

deceive.
It therefoie consequcntly follows tisat the

Churcli tcaches oiy tbe divine Word ef Gad,
and that she is, in truth, diat wvhich she ougl
te bc, namely, the pillar zinî the -round or
7'ruth, built upon the holy and imniDveable
rock, where she really is, what, with renson
she is called, lZNFALI.înxn.! because the Word of
Ged which she teaches i.S lZYFALL]33LEr!

Luther, voi. vii p *i16, là. p. 417, a. p. 418.
Written ini the year 13-11, that iti to tiay, five yca:s beio:o

Isis d.Žatit.

THE WOODEN CROSS.
.& ELIGIOUS TALE.

[Contintied.]

ftfadani de Linden, \hose health Nvas Steatly
imi-aired by the death of lier husband, drnd Qther
cares, feU .sick, and speet1ily foesaw (bather.1Iast,
heur was appiroaching. As soon as Sophy. learned
the iliness of ber benefactress, she feit it ber duty
te attend hier with flic titmost care. She hardly
ever quittéd the bedside, and rendered ber every
service that could possibly afford lier coinfort.
She flattered herseif ivith the haete that this iliness
%vould net end unfavourably, for she trernblee at
the idea of losing her dearest frienti upon, eArth.
A ddugliter could nat lavish more tenderness on
ber mother, than Sophy did on her bel-oveà ~ 5
tress. She watcbed beside lier bed like a piar-
dian angel, anîd spent whole nights witliher Îith-
eut feeling the least fatigue. Madamn de Lindeni
wvas se pleased with ber -attentions, (bat 'she wished
te take nothing, except -fron tlie bandà (if Sopfhy.

However the lady's health grewv worse and
ivorse, and every syxtaptoin shewcd (bat sooner or
later she would fait a vietiim te thei violence of the
disease. Af arming appearances had alrea4y frozean



poQr Sophy's ieart witih terrer ; but ailtough silo injuriles -and oflent-es whioh >) ou iwtU incet il, the

lost ail hope of pruserving ber inistresp, site aIkvays course oai yQUr 4(c.. Aiwrttys kead a Chitaitiau life,
selianad calm, and neyer beL rayed tihe Ieist criio and deatta ivill <jné day appear evon picasant tri
tio1 in lier presence. During a cold winter niglit your eyes." Tlien unfustening a little crucifix
Stophy was reading a book in an armn-uhair trear %vhich %vas attached to tire curtain of lier *bcd, ahe
the bed, Mien Madaru <le Lindert, strtuggiing, %itiî applied the sacred image of oui saivation te lier
pain, osk&cd ber for a littie toc. Sho imnîncdiateiy lips, and s-aid iit docp) EmtoLusi,
arose, anrd %vont te prepare iL. Site soon returncd, "Now, that oecry tiîing in titis waorid is pas6ing
and handed the drink ta lier sick mistress, iwho away from me, 1 should more titan ever p>îcss te
took îho vesSel %vitli a trembling band, drankc the tir) beart this sacred symibol of' tiie redemption of
tea, and said Le the young girl, . mankiuid. 'l'bc cross hiao aiways been the object

Il My dear chiid, you arc a grcat con"a loi t t luce, of my meditations ; but at the momrent in %Yhichi 1
and the care yen se tenderly bcstow on une %%ould, .rur qqunttin the M~orld, it ouglit to bo illy solo
if any thing eeuid, pioinng my existence ; btit 1 resource, tiy only consolation. 0 sacred wuod!1
fcel that ail wiil bc sean ever %vith me. Vieil, 1 thou ivho hast been hem elofore watercd by ie
could flot be ungrat'eful (o you. Since you camne biood of otir Saviour, be mny safeguard, iurotect and
inio my Itouse, you haive faithfulty .scrvedi me, anj defend me. Thou hast %wititessed the sufl'utings of
my friçndship for yeu lr:e)L 111 sea.ure your the Man God. rbou hast hu92ard his sighis and his
futuire prospects. 1 have wade every arrangemeont tast wvords. It was upon thec lie tcrminaced bis
là my wvill te insure a suitable provision. My liîly career. 'lhou art the tbrone of bis grav~es,
b.eirs wvill advance you a sumn of money, wvhich wvill be thou also the sacred standard tinder wviticil I
oi'c dly sumfcc te establisli you contfortably in may bo one day reunited te that divine 3esus, %Vhe
life. .1 hope Yon wvill rejncmber anè ini your pray- lias so excessively ievcd us. l'es, titis amiable
ers. 1 have always Joved you, and it is riglit 1 Saviour bas been my tender fattier, during my
sbouid net forget you at the heur of rny dcatb ? existence in ibis %vorid, and 1 have ne ver speu.

Ths od re er rmperSpyw~such happy moments as those wltich I have spent

covered ber face with ber bantds and cotîju.red ber- in) medù iig on his boly iaw, and. on the glorieus
noa; te amiot hier by speakirig of se melancboiy an examples ho lias Ieft uis. 1 lznewv, and 1 particu-
event. Site endeavoured to inspire hier -witii con-. larly know at this important bour, that there is ne
'fidence with regard ta »et- heaith;. l.qu after saivation for' us except in the accoe-'isbmept of
a few moments silence, Madain do Liatden re- th rcps frlgon hwa 'cnshln
sumed. -have 1 not derived frdoitt the fail ! Vibat strcngthi

Do t atemt t milea, m, m dèr §phyhave I not found in- the -frequent peruisal of Ihle
n~tattmptLe nisea me un <br eh- Gospel, and in iiiakciîg. mysreif acquainted wvith the

1 understand my present state botter tfn you beautiful maxiins wiiich titis admirable bobk con-
imagine. Death, thougli it seerrus dzeadful to'the 'tains. Ah ! boiv i nowv bless the Lord for having
eyes of cature, bas ne terrors for the Christian, for gie ethe gift- of failli, for if I had ne religion,
it releasee us frem thte chains of-the body, and1 hudnwatheorofm datbte
reurpites nis Lu oui- God. Vie wçre ne.t creatcd to most ~mirat of hor fmydetgse h
remain-.always heeblw e er oeo adam de Linden eased speaking; ber ilinesa
lessil ,ûdi we must soolier or later encouniter this did nect permi. e ecniu hseiyn

jornm sey rin hch rldn ca savud e sPil. discourse. Sophy kept constantly beside ber,
grim as xc ae inthi wôrd, w sbQld b sai~iping aivay bier tears, and promising te folio»'

Red Le quit this vale of tears, te hasten to te ber -ieydcairbeavc.Nvetecsl
enament of aur Creatov'spresence. I have had hrws n hrtbeavc.Nvrhls h

than ns oko ndsreGd n owt patient grew worse andi worse every day. She.
the appiess o n whc ave te, n reproacb received wvith an angelic fervour the sacramemnts

standingthesins Nvith whci1hv orpocof the Cburch, and a short time after slept in the
nMyse1f;~ 1 hope thr.augh hie nt ercy tbat 1 shall bie sleep of petace in the .midst of transports ef thie
roeviQe. into beaveii. As for y9y, dear eltild,
wbo arg yet se younig, andi .who are se 'likely te Soreateat incnoabety.edat fliri
ltvé, trany years>, remember tlbat. yeu also linve a Sobwsinnolleatedthohrwb
44t. ver te gain. Males only apuntnd, sale had fieen fer se anany years a mother te lier. She
use of tbie world, and noerm jo.sq si-b.t of your truc %vept fer ber for a -leng ime, and Jid net forget te
- .ees. 1 prsçv . fe Z f .eat pray for fier. Every ene acknowledgcd that hitr

pl1 e'it as a sefitipel 1 t the* door o . your -hle,art ears were sincere, and that ber grief was un.
Be faithful te the inaxims of. eur holy religion-: feigned.
.àyoid sin;. de pood; exercise, charity whenever No sooner wvýs the dea.th ef tbis got lady muade

Y9t,4ll 'have an oepportunity, anti, accoraing te known tb.roughaut the country than the peâr were
yqAur MW ns; return fom y6ur W*h9 le hcart t4~ seen. flocking fromn ail partsto 'behold for the lasg



4U<ne the counten&nce of Choir ancietît betitaettdss.
lier liraie %vas in every ruouth, an&~ lier funeral
wvas litte a triuimph. À multitude of permins of
oery tanK follmwed the body tu the place of*iuter--
ment, andI ail lier relatives %vere pr-ocrit at the 'taùt
ineut niarrýites. .

Miîen the funeral service %vqs over, the Iady'e
tainiIy openet i er will. l'lera %vas a Iegaey of
two thousaind crowns for Sophy. Titiseusin iva tu
serve iier ta a dowry, and she was to retcfrc thec
intercst of it froin the death oôf M1acIaîî de Lin-
den.

Sophv %vas aise left the liberty of choosing atIy
thing, site like d bebt amongst the lîrecieus articles
of lier inistress.

T<hese kcindly dispositions of thc deceajed in
faveur of a poor girl %sliom she had takltr into ber
liruse wvas flot cntirely agreeable te lier relatives,
wlio %vert anxious ta Set riti of Sopby with a few
piees of money.

Thora wvere, ir 2onsequence, loud mturmnura, but
the ivili of the testairix %vis saered, and sheulti be
executed. But wlîat p'articularly veted the young
girls wbo were relatives of the lady, %-.as Sophy's
clîoice of any thing Chat she plcased auiion-st tlie
valuable articles of their.cousin.

Weil, niy goed girl, said one of <hein tho tnorq*-
îng after the funeral, if 1 wvere in your place, 1
-.ýiuld taIre cbis liandsome dress which iny cousin
,sa scIdoin %vore. Seo how %voll made it is. It
would fit ydu te a niccty. It vas lier wvedding
drcss. The Lord knowvs ail it cest lier, fer it is
madie of a very valuabie material, andi see <bis
beautifut wvreath ef flowers Chat goes ail round it.
'rry it on you. It ivill serve for your wedding
day. Tlhere neyer was a yoring girl cf your con-
dition se wcil arraycd as you wili be.

The Chevaiter de Hagen, a retired offleer, a
worthy horest aan, qnd- a membir of thie famuly
aise, ivas present w~hen they attempted te circum-
vent paor Sophy in cii marner, and hie said dryly
te bis young cousins, Stop ladies, don't be laying
snares for this, poor girl. This dress wlich you
want ber te taIre iii not ut ail suitaille fer a person
of ber condition ; give bier tinie te reflèlet on ber
ehoice.

.Yes, said the notary ; 1 aîin of Mr. de Ilagan 's
opinion, Sùphy ougit, te be freo in ber choice.
Besides, it was the wish cf the deceaseti, wliese
iutentions arc very fermaily expressed. Madam
de ILaden bas left valuable articles bebina hier,
anîd 1 do nlot suppose she ever dreamed of
bcque.-hling such a -trifle as this te this good girl.
If she did slie %woult eîtainly bave ientioned it
herseif. Sopby bas served her for a long time
with rara attention, and 1 have often heard lier
inistress amak in the higheaç terçxis of hzr pro.
bity.

Let hier decide <lien at once, and put an end
te tiiese disputeb, criad out thie young ladies.

Sophy, eowcver, was for a long tieite uridocidoti.
Otie -;poke te ber cf one thing, anotîter of anol lier.
'lho coolc lècoinmended lier te Cake a iriagniticent
ring cnriclîed wvith diainds ; *the gai-den 'er
adviged her te take a niedalien, on %Vlsich %vas
iriscrusted tho p-)rtr.tit of Mladain de Liriden ; thie
servant praisoti a neck-iaee of fine pearîs, as beitig
a valuable article, and crie that %vould bc et .4ervice
sa~ time of ne0*1l.

On the folloWirig day the Loirs met togetiier
again, andi pressed Sophy to corne te serne deci-
sien. Consulting only <lie dietates cf lier lseart,
tlie good girl relieti.

Mly beloveti mistress sheved tue sô tnany marlis
of favM~r, that 1 should nover presurne te requiro
any other remembrance cf lier than hier past
boutîty, if sho fiad net been pleased te :ienti'n it
in lier wfli. Tlîe article Nvlîich) 1 beg you Co give'
me has ne esterior value, but 1 prizo it very liiglily
on acceunt cf the receliections %viiielà it bririgs te
uly inid. Hiave the goodness tîten te Sive nme tilt
woeden cross* w bicl she prcssed te lier lips at lier
laý..t moments, and which site watered' whih lier
<cars wiien slie was passing te a botter life. This
article will crown ail iny desires. 1 will look
upon it as a pietige cf liappiness. II will recaîl te
my mni tlie virtues cf hier who %vas a second
nitther te nie, and whose exainple andi advice 1
%vil neyer furget. This cross wiii toach tie te
live like the charitable lady te %vbonu it belorigcd,
andi oh! that 1 ceulti one day die like ber ! Say-
ing these words, Sephy wvas greatiy noveti, and
lifted up ber fervent counitenance te lieaveri, as if
te invoke tlhe tcstimony cf her whoni she believeti
te be atready in possession of eternal, bliss.

The relatives of Madain de Liinden coulti net
conceal Cheir astenishment on heaWing <bis request
cf Sophy. They wvere in the greatest hurry ta put
thie little cross into her harid, lest suie shouiti
change hler niind, and asked hier seve rai times
%whether the vas net satisfieti. They corapti-
mented her on lier piety, and praised lier attaeh-
ment te bier late mistress, whilst at the sarne-time
tiîey were laughing in secret at ber sinpiicity.

When <boy heard at the Cbateau cf <the choice
Sophy hati made, they bianiet ber greatly for ber
disintcrestedness. TJhe cok said, IlWbat foliy
te have asked this little cross!1 couldn't yen choose
something valuabie ? and besides yen niight have
got this ini another way if you ivisFed. You rnuigt
have talien it without telling any one. Yeu have
acteti like a L..il in <bis affair, anti you'il be jorry
for it befere yen die."

No, îny good Sophy, said the old grardener, yeu
bave acteti like a Christian, k> or hc
teflets'credit on yen. 1 atù certaini this cross will



procure you more consolations than if it vrr tuadue smilitig cornitenmnce listetiin, tzi his hluit tit:gitter*
ci th ib uet pre cious metal. The ponds and jew- first nattmpti on the p ano tner a linng and. %veri-
ois which you have dcspised fur the sotte of this saine day ; bott %vien le. lard thaï. ona of' hji men
simple little cross of wood, arc olteit the Most %vishied to sce' li!m, hoe got up l'ron ii easy clinir
unfortunate glft that one could receive. Thtzro and sont for 1 1ii iato hlis stuty. 'Olt! Ri.chîard !
are- ottier riches more worthy of our affections, (han 110w arc you ? WiVhat cai I do' for yon ?. Speaki
t.hose whieh captivate aur seoses, and of %whicli the 'lut, and do flot bo afraid to tel me every thirog.'
stuallcst nccident raighit deprive us. AIwvays pre 'Sir 1 arn afraid ivo must go lîtathe %worklxousc
serve tic- bimplicity and picty wvhieh you have uiitose 1 havo constant ivorIc 1 canuotkcop îny fainily
shiewui on this occasion, and youi will Iieap up treu- and priy ront fou.' kLmarll lu

surc tht %vll ne dy oen t yo (li gaes o 1I canot givo you qonstant vr Vnai*tRc-
sure tht ~illanadayopenta uu he ale ofaras. Trado le bnd, and-evcry thing very dear, ris

hecaven. >'au tnowv es %volt as 1 o't
Soplîy put up lier tittte cross in lier box, antd Yes, Sir, it roully scems contrary o' purpose litie.

fêit herseif hîappy in paossessing 't' She offert Tho mote mouthe thora are to fill, the denrer things
lonked at it ia order ta animnale hierseif more alid gui ia.the wny of food or retit. I amn sure 1 havo donc
more ivitli the desire af iiîuitating lier whose vis-tues my utrnost, .itr I sometimes wark coyeen hours a-
and remettibrance it sa forcibly brouglit ta lier day, but Mary is so sicly like, anci poor litte Blob':;
mid. accidecnt makes hini quite heh les, sa that lier time

To be continued. is motly takien up witlx tlentIirog him. We have limd
tliem tituglit as fur us lay in tour pauver, and that

Fron th<, Soven Corporal WYorks c orcy gocs against me worse than ni] ; for ia th*c pour-
I WAS AND<fl, Yk: GAVr. MEl TO E&.3 flouse they tako 'emn ta the mhoni nnd teach 'cm their

owua way, and ive eJxould have little or nothmng to do
Paul Il ichards %vos a poor liard 'vorkinig artisan ia %vith 'cra. But I Suppose ive must go.'

te town of Nottinghnm. l'c worlked t'le whu)le Thora was a long pause, but it w~as fot for want
dany la the grent stoching factory of Dalton und of thotiglit or atterntior. Thoc stnte of the poarer
Brothers, ta ýuppt>rt lois w~ille and five eildren, andi classes liac always engagci Mr ]Jaltoîî's trne and
%viiî lois uznicst toit mride but a pour living after tit, attetion ; latterly it hadci engcd aud sixnrly over-
Paul, like many of his countryinen, Ixaci married %vialmed him. Ho saw tho bighly artificini state
wrthout much thoîxglit as Lo law fis farnily ivas 'to into which à gr9at commercial country, %vith n
live. lic nnt Max-y and littie Johnnie got on'very foror4 and eNcessive piptilolion, was brotighit. He
ivellI; loit when besidts Johuinie caime Kate ' aud saw the evils und tbe rniscriesoefsuch a suate, phy-
Giles, oaci Robert, and Fred, to be fed and clothed, sient, mentai, andi moral. Bt. it %vos more difflcu1t
it %vos not sa easy a maLter to fiaci breaci andi bacon, ta sce the evils thonu ta apply remedies. This
and rent and coals for ai!. l'nul lookiec clown- requires muons, and skifli andi knorvledge. At
liirtec., andi Maory grew ver)' thin ; for thoughi they jeogtx, ho sai(ci: IlDo yoni belong toa ny benefit club,
wvere excellenit Catfholics, nnd tolerab1y instrticteci, Richards ?r 'No, sir ; 1 hod n minci tojoin the Odd-
wvorily cares must press upan titoý stoutest henrts, followvs, but it did nat seemn ta nie altogether righn,
when bunger comes il, at thre cloor. Paui's worn and Mar.y was aoinst it.'
looks at leugili struelk tie grood Pricst who visited 'G oeonilthRcarsan Iwf
anti attendeci the poor ln dont part of Nottinugham, 4ohii oe jbt eauglt h one: Ricads ynd sha wva
and hie was not slowv in asking the cause. pau, hn ie a o cdos:la!yusalhv
gladly told hlmi bis griefs, andi said' iai wvokhouse sornd supper first, and a littie beer.' Mr Dalton
%VUS stariug hlim la the face for lîimsolf and hi ranffi the bell, and very soon a gooci banc of beef

ehudre. Iut hat~vold e apit,' aidt.~wi2 bread andi choese and a jug of aie vas brouglit.
goo mo. Yo mst brw u yur vok te4 Paul ivas sufent, somethîog scenieci to prevent him

uiogethar, an takeus thoiren away fr tcuxoî from speaking. Air. Dalton said : ' Do you wvish ta
, 1 cannot help it, Sir,' ansvereci Paul, rattuej dog cVaryav your suppe home D us s oulie
edly. 1 We connut stàrve ; I con onuîy get part htbiey hdtda''
work now, aad five mouilis, ta f111 basides our own. 'We have had two cruste bctweea us al;' and in
1 love 6-fihave themn learn, but ive cannot starve.' mkrgti ywii tfe octesrn
4Have yauspke, ta Mr Dalton P IlNo, sir; he bas and sinewy artisan iiid his face in his bande, atd
s0 many to giive to, and what oa he do ? ho iit burst intpo a passion oef tours.
feeci haîf Notinghaxm if hoe once began. They -Say Thosô wiuo bave seen ai man's tours, andi kruow how
tia Workhouýe is enough for the poar.' gWho says uùwilinàlj, andi only when the heart is wrung, they
su ? flot Mr Dalton. Go to him 1 advise you andi are shed, %vilI knovi w.bat Mr Dalton feit. After
ask.his advice; îvhen things corne to the worst, go rnoli vain .ittemnpla tp dommand his emation,,he put
iuta the house and moite the best of. it, but try. frst hafsQein inôP h' and undi bld Jhm good
W if nythiner better con be doue.' Paul brightenod rip t, i hr a ont osdr~h~a ab
and wvent ta Mr Dalton. He v.as Sitting with a dn,ùt yýx bat for hundýodýs ~h v



(24)
Liin a!aarcil flic ânnc 1.t. flossc DaîltOn COuxod lier alerte, t cati contain iiotlaing but vwhat it cani gain .

latl.SO lung u) stay ai) aacl fillish. file ' Blue 130119 orf (om tho atinospihero ; and aU attioial contcntt,
Scoitlatid' fur pa, -but itsc kcnowv pretty %vol[ thut even frorn tha i'essels ii wvhlch *it rnay b-z coilect-
the times wore sucli as te debarr fur lii cihuld.lilt cd, gives more or lots of contanhinatîon."1 In
amuscenents, and Vinat doînostic: ploasuros must givo descendi-trul h topirhwvr h%vay to a crowd of absorbiiag cures. Site cnrricd. off i ~dn ahog dcerairnosphore, bofvecrb he
Miss Beisie long beforo lier fuuier lîad soivcd flis ran 0p3 absorb a eti unh fcroi

painui-atd.erplxin,,r roblni.acidity, -for wliielh wator lias a greai avidity, and
paifukîTdpcrlcxng robcm.wlicl giCves iti; fijesfi and si).ariiinp; character, go

Solvod-irdoed it could flot bc, but ncxt mornirg that distilled, ot' ony ivater dcprivcd of its carbonie
Mr Dailtoi liait conte to soine conclusiura,. le exert-
ed ail his influence to obtanii mure %vorkz for ILteli- acid, is always peeaiiartly flat aîad insipid.
airds, and thon lie sent for lus next brother, vv'ho ~ora fS gîtu fLyl.tttb u
%vas flie only oliser partiier tilon in Englan<l, and %%u W edo t1,,wotu fLooa ln yfi
more Catholie friends, of lis ncquaintance, and c ot îaua oposto wh0 i xîlo1~o 0h
sulted vth tlîcm on the formation of a Guild, wlîch, solf in lis înnrtificntions nnd lais adversities wili hlie
shoui possess luands sufficient t0 koocp so inany arts- had t0 suifer, lic lind corne to sueli a point, that 'ho
sans durîng tlic intcrveningr weekis, Mixen iwoiki was appoîmred no longer to have any natural inclinationis.
nit to ho had. TVley unanîînously agtreed as to the 'l'le sann- also lias beon seemi iii nany otiier Ewrvantil
excellence of the plan, but demutred as to tile funds of Gol.

Mî Daitun ezîgagud ii îlauy xuuid put duvvii a cu . -________

tain suain tu fi up flic reniainfleil liînsclf. 'l'lie
Guuild QI'St Aloys;ius ý-vns accordinglyv formed, and
submittcd tu the approbation of iliu clergy, %vie
gave foul conisent to file plan. llaxa I kahards %vas AT ST. DAY6

the first man enrolled ; lais and. other poor mou i J.&N ]O-AMrp. Ellcn Ii îu of a Son.
woekly subscrîjltions wore snuall,-but nuainy more of M br.AoyMlinoaDulir
their raiher nouglibours thankfully engnged te fullil fiMe ayilaliao agîr
tue ternis of the Guild, wliich prucurod prayers anad el lre. Mary t n Keefc, el a Daigliter.
God's favour for them, and a.%austed in fuedinj andj . f lrm ary Doyle, of a Daaigliter.
elothing wvorkiîug people and tlieir. starving find C...IrÇatherine <Quisk, of n Daugliter.
sluiveringi chuldren. et Açi2. Un tok,,o Sn

wlîe soon aftertvards Mlr Daiton's carnage anmd - 'Me n hn~ faS
liorses were advertiscd fa~r sule, and Bessie's nurse 15-Mra. lcnriella Wilson, of a Daugliter.
appoarod.to ansiverr'lie duor-beli, tnstcad of a livery -

servant wluo liad beeii accutbonicd ip perfurm flint ~ AIJ..ERC R~
Qffice, many pcople wvondercd ut fils parsinmony, and _____________________

tluouglit it a JJîty to briug up Bessie iii suecb narrowi j AN. 12-Bernaard Diggin te Mary blny.
adoas and deprived of lier just advantages. '- llul "William W111,411 tg Ma1rgaret DVyer.
Richards and bis wvîfe went tu tlîaakl him wiîh tours
in Ilueir cyes, for whIat Jîad cost luit dearer îlian Redmond Donoboo ln Alice Powet.
ÙIoy fiîd bULnzatare of. lie siuifed, and said il »Uas 13-Mlicliael Dorgan to Margaret Connôrs.
no sacrifice lit ail, for ii gave hlm greater pleusure
than ail the horses atid'carrnages in-tlue world. lhey
Ilion afféed lîim theireldest boy, for no %wages, bo
serve at table and do the flouse work, bîut this also
lie viould nut acccejt, absuring tlicam that a fouiman AW THE CLME *TERY OF THE ROLY CROSS.
in livery'was flot at ail neccssary tu his happiness. waeoTima Vsîcî,atov W-

Paul, Ilion, seeing that no human returx cotild be terford, aged 19 yeurs.
rnado, toolz lis ivife and children to St Barnabas, 13-Malzry, daugiror el Jqeiniati uni] Mary Quintan,
and. kneoling in tule midst of them ai the altar of the aged 8 ysara.
l3lesscd gacianient, oifered Up file Sacrjfdce wIuich 14-lary, datigliter of àlichael and Mqiry DrQhfin,
%vus eele'.rating, and, a devout: communion; praying aged 1 year aud 6 :aonths.
that ho iwho in feeding the hungry had fýed our'blc'ss- î6-.Waîwr James, -son of Williinx auxd Mlarlon Jsrap...
ed Lord, might himseIf"be fed, wvuîh imperisluable son,.oged 1 year and 6 moatbu.

blesig. Wh andiiîthtsuhpryr ýÔil Elizabeth Barry, naçive of Tipporary, Ireland,
be head:? .aged 28 yearfl.

Tnm nE.siý DniNErNG WÂoetR.-"l Thé purest Pbila
water %vith which we are aequaiited,?" .4ys, Sir b .,.~us o ,UpeWtrSrefafd

UupheyDavy, "is ndutdythat wh!cla çm-zzfi INSn AIÏCLdtieo sfý
f-alîs- front the àtimoàphere ; îvn'textebed' air AU Lotter8 addree5ed ta the 'ulbhiàher maust bc pe t.pa!O.


